
CONTAINER LABELING

AJ Adhesives offers a large inven-
tory of high performance hot melt 
and liquid adhesives that provide 
superior adhesion to all label 
stocks and containers. 

AJ’s labeling adhesives offer im-
proved mileage over conventional 
products and provide excellent 
machining properties. They also 
provide superior bonding strength 
to all types of glass and plastic 
containers in the bottling and food 
packaging industries.

Your AJ Adhesives representative can help select the proper product from the following list or 
formulate a customized solution that will fulfill your application needs. Samples are also available for 
testing purposes. 

Product Type Viscosity Description
LIQUID - SYNTHETIC

AJ BRU 
GLU TU Resin Iceproof 50,000 cPs @ 77 °F

Glass bottle labeling adhesive specifically engineered for brewery, winery, 
and distillery applications. Offers high tack, fast set speed and clean ma-

chining for more efficient operation. 

XP-77 Synthetic Polymer 85,000 cPs @ 76 °F
Exhibits high wet tack, with fast set speed and extremely clean machining. 
Formulated to have very easy clean-up, while offering excellent adhesion to 

PET and over-coated low dyne glass. 

XP-7010 Synthetic Polymer 70,000 cPs @ 76 °F

High performance adhesive for glass containers needing hyper-condensa-
tion resistance. Developed to replace casein based labeling adhesives on 
very cold and wet bottles. Features excellent machinability on high-speed 

rotary labelers. Patterns very well.

Optal LG-30MCR Synthetic Polymer 110,000 cPs @ 76 °F

High performance labeling adhesive for glass. Exhibits excellent ma-
chine-ability on high-speed rotary labelers. Patterns, well, which offers 
higher mileage versus conventional Casein products. Will pass brewery 

ice-proof tests, but easily removed by typical washing methods.

Optal LG-45 Synthetic Polymer 50,000 cPs @ 76 °F Excellent machine-ability on high-speed rotary labelers. It patterns well, 
which offers higher mileage versus conventional Casein products. 

AQ-7500 Aqueous 90,000 cPs @ 76 °F
Labeling adhesive for coated glass bottles. It will pass typical brewery ice 
proof tests with as little as 48-hour cured time. Ice-proof is more than 3 

days on most labels. Extremely well suited for difficult glass. 

AQ-7302 Aqueous 65,000 cPs @ 76 °F Labeling adhesive for plastic bottles. Washes up easily with warm water, 
both when wet and dry. Passed select brewery ice-proof tests.

LIQUID - RESIN

AQ-7170 Aqueous 65,000 cPs @ 76 °F
Full resin bottle labeling adhesive used to adhere paper, paper backed foil 

and metalized paper label stock to a variety of plastic containers. Formulat-
ed to run cleanly on high speed rotary equipment. 
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https://www.dropbox.com/s/wfxest5h0cnf3jd/AJ%20Bru%20Glu%20Tu.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/s/wfxest5h0cnf3jd/AJ%20Bru%20Glu%20Tu.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/s/z9phvgakd2p7n3r/Optal%20XP%2077-EN.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/s/m7qlerrcensdagp/Optal%20XP%207010%20TDS.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/s/rskeitw2a5ka0hf/Optal%20LG%2030MCR.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/s/eisjzod7w4ps7wu/LG%2045%20TDS.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/s/say8fryh988fsld/Optal%207500%20TDS.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/s/5aztndsa3cyf0pj/Optal%207302%20TDS.pdf


Product Type Viscosity Description
LIQUID - RESIN (CONT’D)

AQ-7170H Aqueous 90,000 cPs @ 76 °F

Ice proof synthetic polymer labeling adhesive used to adhere a variety of 
label stocks to glass. Exhibits high wet tack, moderate speed of set  and 

runs extremely clean on high speed rotary labelers. Good adhesion to 
properly applied glass coatings. High viscosity version of 7170.

AQ-0265 Aqueous Resin 7,500 cPs @ 76 °F
Medium viscosity adhesive formulated to adhere a variety of substrates. 

Will adhere uncoated and coated papers stocks, and treated plastic films. 
Used on pony labelers and to adhere treated vinyl to cellulosic backings. 

AQ-7172 Aqueous 75,000 cPs @ 76 °F

Full resin bottle labeling adhesive used to adhere paper, paper backed 
foil and metalized paper label stock to a variety of plastic containers. 

Formulated to run cleanly on high speed rotary equipment with little to not 
build up. 

AQ PET 047A Formulated Resin 
Based Adhesive Approx. 65,000 cPs Fast speed of set, easy clean up, better machining, and longer open time. 

AQ 3667 Formulated Resin 
Based Adhesive Approx. 20,000 cPs Bottle labeling adhesive for plastic containers. Good adhesion to flame 

treated polyethylene. 

LIQUID - CASEIN

AQ 421A Formulated Casein 
Adhesive Approx. 65,000 cPs Bottle labeling adhesive where exceptional ice-proof properties are 

desired. Dried film is caustic washable, for returnable bottles. 

LIQUID - NON CASEIN

AQ 7006 Non Casein 40,000 cPs @ 76 °F
Ice proof, non-casein bottle labeling adhesive used to adhere a variety of 

label stock to glass and treated polyethylene. Formulated to adhere 
property coated glass. High wet tack, fast set speed. 

AQ 7302M Aqueous 100,000 cPs @ 76 °F

Easy clean version of Optal 7300 labeling glue for plastic bottles. Has 
passed select brewery ice proof tests. Lower machining viscosity that 

allows it to run well at higher than normal viscosity’s for rotary labeling 
adhesives. 

JELLY GUM

AQ 4079 Jelly Gum Approx. 100,000 cPs
Bottle labeling adhesive for picker plate equipment. Excellent non-crystal-

lizing properties, high humidity resistance, high tack, and good spread-
ability.

AQ 4106 Jelly Gum Approx. 43,000 cPs Bottle labeling adhesive for high speed rotary labelers and direct 
transfer equipment.

LIQUID

L7195 Aqueous Acrylic Based 
Dispersion 75,000 cPs @ 77 °F

High tack, very fast set, clean machining. Very good adhesion to PET 
and heavily coated glass, good adhesion to treated PE and PP. Good cold 

flexibility. 

L7222514 Water Based Adhesive 9,500 cPs @ 77 °F Good humidity resistance. Usable after freezing; no speed of set. Dries 
quickly. 

HOT MELT

TM EM-377 Hot Melt Adhesive 600-1000 cPs @ 300 °F
High performance, low viscosity pressure sensitive labeling hot melt de-

signed to run on roll or magazine fed labelers. It features aggressive tack, 
which patterns well with little adhesive applied. 

TM EM-396C Hot Melt Adhesive 860 cPs @ 300 °F

Wrap around labeling of PVC, HDPE & PET plastic bottles as well as glass 
bottles and metal cans with paper or poly labels, both pick up overlap 
applications. Recommended for roll fed and magazine fed labelers on 

carbonated and non-carbonated containers. 
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AJ ADHESIVES, INC.
PACKAGING PRODUCTS

CORPORATE HQ

4800 MIAMI ST.
ST. LOUIS, MO 63116

office 314.652.4583
fax 314.652.9399

ajadhesives.comHolding North American Manufacturing Together

AJ Adhesives is the manufacturing industry’s premier source of industrial adhesives and 
industrial adhesive application equipment. Ordering from AJ is the most cost effective and 
productive route to adhesive purchasing with supported territories throughout the Midwest, 
Southwest, Northwest and Northern U.S. and warehouse locations in St. Louis, Chicago, 
Houston and Seattle.

https://www.dropbox.com/s/86qzzqcdqenrb1f/Optal%207170H.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/s/j1843k1lmzazkpl/AQ%200265.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/s/k2cy0v0o26abgh5/Optal%207172%20TDS.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/s/hqpmsrffzy1ng6g/optal%20047A%20TDS.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/s/si4ew1hhks9rjne/AQ%207006.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/s/5aztndsa3cyf0pj/Optal%207302%20TDS.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/s/z89vpimo8fv8ns6/TDS%20LIQUID-English-L719502.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/s/1lonmiiyc8etb7l/TDS%20LIQUID-English-L7222514.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/s/1aij5n2v2zwnez7/EM%20377.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/s/0sq19zsa7y2wav5/EUROMELT%20396C%20TDS.pdf

